
TO SERVE
SummerSummer
A summertime handbook 

for kids!
how to gather friends, make a difference, 

and have fun along the way
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Hey KIDS!
Welcome to Summer. You made it. 
You’ve worked hard, you’ve studied, 
You’ve got up early and 
it is time for SUN & FUN.

What else could you do with 
your time during the summer?
Here are some things most kids do during the summer
 & Play outside
 & Swim
 & Visit family
 & Sleep in
 & Get wet
 & Play with friends
 & Try something new
 & Go to camp  

others!
Serve

What if we added 

one more thing to the list? 

And what if serving could be fun? What if you invited your friends to join you 
and it looked more like an adventure than a chore? Let’s do it.

Did you know? that God uses      of his children to light up the 
world?     Yep! If you are age 4, 8, 12 - it doesn’t matter. He needs you!

ALL 
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What’s Inside 
This Handbook?

"I like to see others 
happy when I do 

something kind for 
them, it makes me 

smile too.”
Maran, age 7 
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Big Idea &1
A Royal Luncheon
Raise your hands if you have seen Master Chef? Or if you’ve been 
dying to cook? Alright little chefs, this is your chance. If you tell 
your parents this is for a good cause, they just might let you in 
the kitchen.

Did you know the Bible asks us to care for widows? Widows are 
women that have lost their husbands. Right around you (probably within a mile or 
two), I bet there are several women that need a delicious lunch and some extra 
love. Ask your parents if they know some of these women or ask your church. 

Can you imagine if they got an invite from kids? To a 
luncheon hosted by kids? And what if you and your friends 
hosted and served the meal? And even had a room (with help 
from adults) to watch their kids? 

I bet these very deserving ladies would feel like royalty! And 
feel incredibly loved.

That’s a big idea to serve others this summer! A way you can 
shine your light so bright  -  

so that others may 
know Jesus.

Big Idea &2
It’s a Porch Sale
Gather everything you’ve got from toys to furniture 
to books and pick the house with the best porch and 
busiest neighborhood. You and your friends sell anything you can and raise money 
for a cause. Pick a charity that is close to your heart. Is it your local church? Or a 
cancer center nearby? If you don’t have one, I’d love to suggest Care For Aids! 

“I feel good 
knowing I can help 

someone.” 

 Wheeler, age 8
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go on their website (CareForAids.Org) and just watch how they use 
the money. It’s pretty cool how your money can change lives of 
families all the way across an ocean. 

Don’t forget to do a lemonade stand! And do not forget to 
advertise. You can use signs on the corners, your parents’ Instagram 
and Facebook accounts to spread the word. Get the word out that 
kids are hosting a sale for a cause and ALL the proceeds are being 
donated. 

Last tip - pray. When you pray and ask 
God to bring people - He will.

Big Idea &3
One Kind Car Wash

The summer is hot and 
my kids are always 
looking for a reason 
to spray each other 
with a hose. This is 
your chance. Gather 
some friends and get your plan. You can wash 
a lot of cars for a great cause. You just need a 
plan.

pick a day, Pick a place, and pick one awesome 
organization. You can raise funds for your 
local church, or for a family trying to adopt, 
or for a friend with cancer. There are so many 
families and ministers that would LOVE to see a 
group of kids working together. They need you! 
Every penny and dollar counts.

Get those bathing suits on and shine up some 
cars with big smiles. Your love of God and heart 

for others will shine through.

“I love 
to serve 
to be 

nice.”
-Larson, age 7

“It’s really fun to be 
kind and surprise someone 
by serving them. It doesn’t 
really feel like work when 

you get to see them so 
excited by something 
easy we can do.” 

Reese, age 9
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Summer to Serve: 

Big Idea List

Did you know serving others doesn’t just have to be one way? You can use 
your time, money or talents to help others in many ways. 

Here are many ways you can serve in the summer.

 & Take a construction crew cold drinks
 & Pick up trash 
 & Serve someone hot with cold water
 & Sweep a porch
 & Walk a dog
 & Mail a letter of thanks
 & Deliver a hot meal
 & Feed the homeless
 & Volunteer at church
 & Clean up your school
 & Have a free lemonade stand
 & Babysit for a friend
 & Mow someone’s lawn
 & Take free cold treats up and down the beach
 & Thank volunteers, lifeguards, swim coaches, and    
  other summer employees
 & Bless others on a road trip 
 &  leave money at gas stations, etc.
 & Find someone lonely and cheer them up
 & Host a free dog wash - proceeds to charity

“we serve because God 
is in us. That’s why 

we do it.”-Ella, age 9
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Your Brainstorm page!
Who do you know that needs love or a special
thanks?
__________________________
__________________________

What are some ways you’ve been wanting to serve?
_______________________________
_______________________________

How is your family uniquely gifted to help your community? 
What resources does your family have (Money,time,talents) that 
are unique?
_______________________________
_______________________________

Make a goal. What is your summer to serve goal? Either time or 
money donated?
_______________________________
_______________________________

If you collect money as a group, what can you do with that money to help those in 
need? Ask your local church or school about the best group. Or, we’d love for you to 

consider Care For Aids.

CARE for AIDS exists to empower people to live a life beyond AIDS. Their mission 
is to empower 100,000 people living with HIV/AIDS throughout East Africa by the 
end of 2027. CARE for AIDS currently operates 68 centers in Kenya, Tanzania, 

and Uganda that serve nearly 5,000 families each year representing approximately 
15,000 children at risk of becoming orphans.

For more information, visit CareForAids.Org



To purchase additional copies of this book and gather more 
ideas for serving with your family, visit CourtneyDeFeo.com

This booklet has been designed by Annie Pajcic, founder of 
thouartexalted-A Creative ministry providing Christ-centered 

curriculum to girls. Visit ThouArtExalted.com

All proceeds of this project are going to support Care For Aids. 
For more information, visit CareForAids.Org.


